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JFtltrt gittrutm, ■Aad wiiiire, .im n are pretty thick, I awl tell yee 

Kata', father", turned up, and wan ta to kill ever body at 
inturteree with her.

•Indeed !’ aaid the .quire moodily, a. he remembered 
where he had left Kate.

‘And Colonel Butler did any that Robert Jo/ would

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS When Amy and Jane Moo* were
one of the many room, of the lent hail.

AMY MOSS liarly known aa the Fi Hole, they steedA N 0
were thinr by this cruelENTERPRISING MEN! and double misfortune.

TUB BANKS OF THE OHIO. fiee you a call about that, .ome lime,' continued Ralph, 
who enjoyed the terror of hie fellow-criminal.

‘There it no time to be loot,' cried Barton in a tremul- 
tbe lime lor action hat come. Ralph at eight

•peak. Ths room, to which their eyes crewor to HINT, terete! eehiable FRRIBOU) euetomed, waa neat, provided with a bed, a table, and 
tome chaire ; the whole illumined in n dint, mysterious 
war from the roof. All Aa was taken in at a glance, 
bed then the titters A down.

• Amy,' said Jane, In a low whisper, creeping doss to 
hsr, at if for protection, • what is the mooning of Ait P 
Are we dreaming? It this tome dreadful nightmare 
from which we shall presently awake f

• Ne, child,' replied Amr, who had frees eapedeeee 
more courage to bear the ill-fortune that had again be
fallen them, haring so lately paaaod thresh much that 
was worse ; ' At m, unfortunately, reality.

• Where ere we I*
• I know not, and yet I suspect,' replied Amy. 11

oat tone ; "I______________
this etening 1 will bo ready !*

Very good, squire.’
•See that my knare. make them.eltee respectable by 

that time,' aaid Barton, ‘ao that Amy may not knew 
them.’

The innkeeper acquiesced, end thee Barton went to a 
recess behind the bar, and throwing hit weary frame on 
a oeaeh, we. wee in a sound deep.

CIIAITKR XXIII.—(Conftausd.k
me. n.u.i aurenuyoa. mercantile "‘nation known a. ••hUMHKR I LU" adjoining MONTAI» l* It HI DOB, Un 
mile, from Uuorgetown, where clone to 140,000 bushel, of Produce are annually shipped, and pearly all paid or in Caah. 
Americmmmtd other spçculsiur.purch.n, here and ship fl,r I lient Briuin, the VnltelStatea, Ac. 1 V

1 “iT?”.! {Sr? Pr UW”' “d Temperance dodety hare l«n established for mu 
time, with many Qrtst and Saw and Cloth Mill* in the vicinity ; where *l*o anvaueneitr of all kind- idtnbmr oan heh>d 
4a trade at low rates, -bi xaaa I/ill la ** thv only FrttHoMPt 
above rlaaw of artlcana tiôW Irt m"'’1* «un.- -

A STORE and DWBLLINO 
Lime Kiln, will be «old or leased

Plana, particulars or any oLncr minrmanon can bo obtained by 
Land 8ur«eyore, Charlottetown. Reference tan alao be had from W
îiE3K.Wr.iO™.l|U!K,îriïï[ô Lof4l,1LW Hcaeea. Mm,«,„mce. Cherlottetown, and to th.
S COOK*NGOTOVE,ÎSd ““Tr1-» M~oh.no. the celebrated

MtLaeeK, New Perth, Ft.ut.sv W McDonald, Pinctto
patch.

.. ................................. RICHARD

Ilackattgroaned and wrung hia head. The educated 
sillam had taken procaulioiia of Which bu had never 

• thought.
1 "And pray. Sir Charles, whet dees ell this mean P 
1 ashed llackett.
I 'The! I liars a greet And,’ said Sir Charlie, retting 

hia pistol to a level with lUckett’s bead, 1 > drag you to 
my cousin', room, reveal to him all your r.ieealiues, and 
hand yoe over to hiaiecrcy. Weabouldha.eno difficulty 
in getting you to England, end I will undertake to find 
Kate.'

‘But what am I to do ?' groaned Hecks 11.
'You SCO, my good fellow, that either yoe or Aedrew 

most be got out of the wey. If you like to hâng, I will 
undertake to be reconciled to him ; but if you wish to 
live the young girl know» nothing.

•Nothing,' repeated Ilackatt mackanir idly, et A same 
time draining oA a goblet of rum 

‘Thau, if you wish to live, and keep Via girl and the 
annuity, why, you know the alternative.‘

The baronet «poke coldly and U latin oily, ee if It were 
the moat ordinary matter of businaaa. This, however, ] 
was msrtly an assumed ease, to mieh the resistance ol 
Ifaehetl. Hia heart beat all lhe while tumultuously, . 
aed It wee with difficulty he kept the pistol in hia baud 
from «baking.

•If it must be, it must be,' said Hack aft with a abirar. 
•And bow do you propoae to do it" asked the baronet 

wldlr. I
'Well,'said Hacked, filing hia eyes doggedly on the ’

it must desirable for A

u,e*0 bu,hd* Prod“«. with a double Wharf and site fer e

filing at tho office of Messrs. Ball à Son, 
8a.ndkk.son, F. P. Norton, Thos. A.n.nkah, 

:s. RjMMi*tr fwilcc, Charlottetown, and to the

Ils of Messrs. Boi hR, Mill View", tho llonhle. 57§. 
whvro CLOTH is received and returned with des-

CLARKE.

THE LONDON AND LTvNCaSHIHE-----

FIRE AND LIFE
i

INSURANCE COMPANY, 1
HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL. ’

ACCEPT ALL CLASSES OF RISKS,

At Reasonable Rates ef Premium. *

CHARLES YOUlsro, Agent ’

October 19, IS<4.

CUAITKR XXIV
hare heard so much of the Frog's Hals, that 1 fuel per
suaded title ia it.' „ ,

' The Frog'e Hole ! Why. they tried to murder Ke
rim Cook there,' said Jana withe shudder,

• They did,' continued Amy quietly ; • but Ay will 
not attempt to murder us.’

• Why not f asked the terrified girl.
• We are taken from the Mow, Jean, by see who ban 

reason to fear the fit Mi re. It im tm ferae am to become 
hie wife that barton has done Ai.*

• Barton—de you think It is Barton, Amy P
• Who else, my dear aiater, could base done HI—who 

alee could hire penetrated ta ear chamber tad gagged 
us while we slept f Doubt it net, Jaeoi we are that 
lean's prisoners.'

• But why has he dost this P «.claimed Jaee wildly.
• Jiao, he must feel la his heart that Caataloga has

made no vain boast, and dreading eapeeetre. he has 
dragged ue away.' ,

•You think, then, that what Oeetalaga «aye may be

The shades of a seeing were falliag, Ue bead ef des
peradoes had unpaintad their face#, and as fsras possible
made Uemaelvea look like the decent retailers of B 
wealthy bouse ; Ralph was eating his supper, haring get 
everything ready but hia gold, when an Indian eatue 
slouching into the place. He waa a man ef middle 
height, with hideous paints all over hie body, etreahe of 
varied hue, especial! i those which usually characterise 
the hall-drunken conjuror. ID bad an ample eupply ol
belli upon hia person, that jingled aa be wool.

The guard outside let him paie enaeticed. bet looked
lazily in to ace what reception he would meet wiU.

•Boosoo, brudder—glass whiskey I* aaid the ladiaa in 
a deep guttural toue.

‘Take it end be hanged to yen.' replied Regia saeagaly. 
•Here delink,' aaid Ue Indian wiU a grin.
Ob, if you base a dollar, it's all right !' «claimed the

mbnlliKaJ . saa & a u LnldlnM not has lianil fsn ths —as

KB"W STORE

SOURIS EAST
frns Sebeeriber hereby acqeaiata hie friends and Ue

publie generally that be baa taken
MACKINNONS STORE,

Souri» hast,
Where he hit opened a large and well wlaalad

STOCK OF
MRSa 0 O 9 8 WIXSLOW.

An sspsnef.ned Nurse end Pi-mile Physician, preaeute to Ue
Comprising in DRY Goods—Grey aid I

While Cetaaii. striped anil fancy Shirtings, Denims,1 
Tiok-W* Derry, Osnshurg, Winclee (in plein slid checksj 
Alpaceas, Coburgs, Lustres, l'opllnettes, Printed Cask- 
meres, Black Lustre# and C'oburge, Mufflers, Iloney- 
eombflcarfe. Shawls, Mantles, SacqueSTAc., Ac., black 
and grey Whitney, Seal Cloth, Scotch Tweed, black 
Doeskin and Broadcloth, black and grey Mantle C'letb, 
red. white and fancy Flannels, Sergei, Blanket», white 
and colored Cotton Warns. Ac., Ac.

In READY-MADE CLOTHING—
Mea'a Overcoats, Sack do.. Veals, Pints. Felt Hat., 
Cham do.. Far Capa, CloU. Glengarry and Glued U 
Aberdeen, Cloth, Lined Kid, Riogwoed and Caalir.i.era 
Glose». ate., eto. j

attention of mother*, lier

Booth S Byrup,
. -Vor Chili

whic’.i greatly facilitate*! 
the g.ume, reducing all in 
•P*V<modic action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE llOWlfrLS.
Depend upon it, mother», it will give rest to yourself, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up end sold this article for over thirty years, 

and can nay with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never hae it 

j failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used. 
Never did wc know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all arc delighted with 

I its operations, and speak in terms'of highest commendation 
of its magical effects and medical virtues. Wc speak in this 
matter “what we do know," after thirty years* experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what wc here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf-

1 always knew aaid hsr elder sister will • «triage
Be.
Since yew knew Dart oaf

Whew I first knew Barton I was a child.
eelef

I knew yew did •eu handed him seer 11 eeeld
never understand It liera,' said Jane, quite startled.in G ROC ERIE S—Tea, Sugar, Mo

laaeee, Tobacco,
Seep, Candies,

1 began to feel that, wandering my position, I had
Solo Leather, Neale do.. Calfskin, 

neap, vanuics, Kerosine Oil, Washing and Baking 
Soda, Entrant Logwood, Redwood, Cudbear. Copperas, 
Alum, !" V ’ 
ate., etc.

right to be on such Intimate terms with any am. 
I sorry for *» pela 1 gare him.'
Ton wars always eery unkind to peer Casta,' said

IS SMltlv. * VSFV IHllftarl 1Starch, ladigo, Rice, Raisins, Nut,, Coffee, 
!.. etc.
In HARDWARE—Cut awl Wrought
ill, PlougbmouDling. Shovels, Traces. Blister Steel, 
mmere, Hoes, Wbip-iaw, Iland-ss.it, and Mill-saw 
a. Blacksmiths' Rasps, Smoothing, Jack and Trying 
mee. Horse-shoo Nails, Ac., Ac., Oil, Pauy, Paints,

Jam gently, • eery unkind.
•Hew rv.nl,1 I he OL

throat.
How «raid I be other wise* I was

continued to sors am and shake the nr gross, until Begin 
and himself were alone with the old woman.

•What mean yoe, wretched old blank ideIPbofoen

1 know •et 'lis a
weak aiuVilly prejudice. Why m nos a

• That would lake ee too Isis to ar
We meet think now net of the pact, bat ____________
h m a trouble am. As for oar imprisonment bare, t 
eeroaol. We aro here for ransom or for sale, ll for 
ramem. aor dear father will soon rescue as ; if for sale, 
'im to Bastoo. and I shall know hew to deal with him.'

• Strong# indroJ. Many aa evil deed. I leer, hae bens 
dem in line Frog's Hole. Jem. dear, do yoe net mStee 
• S"*! “tell or horning P eaclsimed Amr, -srtmg no.

Tee, H rwhee through th# shiaks in Urn door, re- 
plied Jam wildly | • the room ia filling with smoke.1

• Whet ie to be done P said Amy, preening her sister to 
Imf Wart : * tW nlarsi t* m 8*9 f

nttorly overwhelmed with 
clasping each ether rowed

said, his teeth chattering in hie head.
• Yoa sabby bury bell ole Judyspik do train,' said tbs 

asgresa sullenly.
'Out of my sightT roared Barton, releasing her; 

upon which tho poor old woman Bed in dismay.
The Iraeellsre deer waa opened several limes daring 

this seem.
• Yoa ere going to bam the boose F said Bartoe hur

riedly.
• 1 am,' replied Ralph, who bad watched Ibis room 

with little surprise. The secret, snkeswe to Barton, 
was known to Olrty, Bailor, Phabe, Judy and others.

• Begin,' biased Barton in bis ear, clutching hia arm 
with his two hands madly, ' let him bo fastened in a room 
as well ae the father ol Kate !•

■ Bat I never aaid—' «claimed Regin, with blanched 
cheeks.

• Bat I knew, • continued Barton, with eatreme nota
bility. * and I say it most be dene,' added he savagely.

horror and surprise, aad then clasping each other
the each.GI. Sutherland

»-.he very U bend patronage sa tpatronage «tended
"'•itilTtroekXV W Urn since commencing the practice of hie profession, 

to lie various keen eh ee, in this city, end «tots by attention 
sod emideity. that the seme mey still be continued towards
kero-

By foe latest arrivals be hae Increased bis present stock of
Drugs and Chemicals,

MeleePerfumery, 'toilet Articles, in variety ; selected from 
«lie hast London House by thorn competent of doing justice
ee the business.

The IfiepmeeiT deportment will he ewder his own iwirae- 
diets sanerintendrncs.

Dr. Sutherland begs also to observe, that he trusts the fact

taking up a piece ef weed ged «Hiking" Ike

.A Bldg AS Cold, Cerog A, Ijrst the smoke broamejthickjwd
Vo>«sXWaouaa, •Martha,' he aaid, be ready by dark. Most likely we 

shall leave this place to-nigbt for ever.
•Kb! vatr exclaimed the unfortunate Dutchwoman.
•Peck np as liuD as possible. We shall bare only two 

horses, and I shall here my load ! Husk T
And he IsnsI to greet a mw arrival ia the shape of 

Squire Bailee, who entered with e flashed end eager
•AU ie wvli.' «aid Ralph Regie qroshly.
•I kmw it,' replied Squire Barton hurriedly. ‘All ie 

well in ee far that they are here, llet do they «aspect 
my thing F

ef entirely filling the pi see.■ding weary sign 
Mil 90 itilM/cf

gJhtcjti, uAiifi might be
ahaaksd with a simpis rm- tbiehrortd’j, F naglaatac fltin fer- Ihey heard the heavy footsteps ef aFno anminatm rorlcuetp pass mg, while cries bageo to renamed«Ac impartant» stopping a fiwuqk parts of foe greetdf having practised ia Scotland several years, and nearly 

wsnSy yens ol extensive Colonial practise in every bsaach 
ef hie prodeeeien. combined with nwrcmittbig assiduity end 
gmswaml attendance, will not fail to oheain sonSdence end 
rotisewe «etufaciiow.

Ot Advice to the peer Mia.
tine sersst. Ch. Town. r. K. I.. Jen. 4. ISAS.

tniAht/foid
wM* in th* I*

in Me firat ataga Help! foe place is ee fire,'laid Any.nfoe
baginning would «field to

mOd remedy, if not attended to, seem
lungs
•mfauuhitd they fell its fall feres, fogy Ml a- theirJ&*aeA*a

f-Tst introduesd tism pears ago. love, foes is dreadfelJtôBTH AMERICA! HOTEL, A has boon proud that thsy an tho boot
■Ralph, aeomets Ufan foe puUia far impwieally long passage, am 

ighthave impeded- t-HABLorreTews.
", " ■ "• l‘* til-OBK
[est ia the City, and centrally

or two logs that mi]ll at door, aed let ae talk. Ti foe progress eft j,/paid*, Qranchilia, perfect!r enderstand k^petokrofossnlsiiry •fHfFjpiUS MOTEL, formerly known « the-'1 <;I»BK
X HOTKL," is the largi -----------.. "

sites ted ; it ie now opened for foe reception si pereea- 
neet aad transient Bosnian. The ewhecriher traita, by 
strict «Mintion to foe wants aed comfort of bis friends 
eed foe publie grassrally, to merit a share of public p—
“SrTke Baer oo Lsqcoee always on head. _ Good

yfalasth, ths Hacking Gough myft
them from Gitte and bis gang The place ie aw fire f roared Andrew Caret ewe. ae a flooded roetrf, a^t^l tkiey sa—l^land numerous affsatkn* of tome.’ royAed Ralph ; 'but flqoirr•So It was e«| lolwme of smoke was driven by foe wind ap foe pae-■ I he creek hoggm*ng imsnadiata rstisf. Bellow, this is sags, pews trot iag every nook nod cranny. 'heentomZsmdlot ee pvwy, Jl

Five ! monstore T fvposted Coeinlega, rwehvwg with saalMtosf
'Why, praysmB find thsm sffsatuai fiw aUaring and

These door-'tmie whseh the gwWCréa foeamngOsmàng ths atone. which will he harm down—-by nriHmt
I deceive yoosetof. ffsropn 
comes fimns wilhows. Lee

ftubling for any number ef horses, with a careful homier Add btaUfPruggUU and Qualm ha sail Bartow, looking cesianely at hero; 'how by Cam» ee,’ erod Regie i-a hwshyfoee dear low, donee
acndvot ?" have nryJOUR MURPHY, Pr«primer.

ly with yew. If get yet. 
eld I heepyeera • Os !

Throw is plenty of time.' to the kme. gM; katwhOo ww hope, let gOeS.il. 1809. I ttot yew ether ! oaf cried Sir Charfw. m •
Betier's to hie mas. Aad aha iztftllank ol" Ir*. K, Island •There ie ««teheed Andrew, In e tone effor Cnortes her richZZTZ- o*r i nor 

(and Impair,bardai Ralph. •Deo foe now pat her trust.m ike highest degree. 
I UtadswB hero tbs ■

the pel peel y ef m-‘tSSiXTl (o'betr« foe colonel, yeh know,
Cbsielato.fi* to Mae

W. R. WATSON. •f The
| was tiled byRIMI pro, «dip.», “«pm-

àiij.toim-—'


